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Another successful year of amazing and talented singing students!!!  

We can only have one winner—-and it was Arwen Wells who sang 

Alicia Key’s “If I can’t have you.”  I was so delighted to see so many 

different styles of music represented at his year’s event.  Way to go 

to all our courageous and lovely students!  And a kudos to our MC, 

Mr. Cornelius and judges Mr. Pfeiffer, Mr. Coombs, Ms. Stewart 

and Mrs. Houston! 

 



Congratulations Lexington Idol!!! 

People's Choice Ensemble - Valentina Villarreal, Haley Strange 

People's Choice Solo - Giancarlo Morales 

3rd Place Ensemble - Rylee Anderson, Nina Larson 

2nd Place Ensemble - Guadalupe Juarez, Mariz Banawis 

1st Place Ensemble - Audrey Choi, Emily Avila, Amanda Galante, Sarah Vaca, Sal Cervantes 

Runner up Solo - Stephanie Anaya, Giancarlo Morales 

5th Place Solo - Reilly Zabala 

4th Place Solo - Caleb Premyodhin 

3rd Place Solo - Journey Johnson 

2nd Place Solo - Shruti Singh 

LEXINGTON IDOL 2019 - Arwen Wells 



 
Get your Valentine Grams from 

our Choir Department! 

 

Don’t fret parents—-you can pur-

chase them for your students.  

Want to show them you love 

them...embarrass 

them….showcase them….get one 

of these!  You can also order a 

digital one to send to Grandpar-

ents or family out of the area!  

How sweet! 

 

Order forms are in the main of-

fice.  Check out the information 

today! 



 

The Lexington teachers have spoken—-congratulations to our choir/guitar teacher CHERIE BATINGA!  She is our 

2018-2019 Teacher of the Year!  Mrs. Batinga has been in AUHSD for 11 years and also served in other public 

school an additional 7 years.  She has grown Lexington’s choral program from two periods to six periods during her 

time here!  Cherie Batinga is a rock star….figuratively and literally.  As Lexington’s choir and guitar teacher, she has 

lit the spark to allow her students to shine like stars! Not only does she fulfill the duties of her title, she eagerly climbs 

above expectations with her dedication and passion to the arts.  Cherie donates after school rehearsals and practice 

to an elite group of students called, Velocity. This “show choiresque” group works tirelessly to perfect their competi-

tion routine medley where they compete all over southern California and have awards proving their 

“Lexcellence”.   She is a creative genius with her vision of her shows---always different, always pushing to be better 

each performance. I admire Cherie’s connectedness to relevancy of what kids like, but also infusing classics. She 

often writes her own music, accompaniments, and is always unique in a world of conformity. The themes of her 

shows are very intentional and her song selections either promote social justice and evoke the heart of human con-

nection. It is truly more than the stand and sing shows of yesteryears.  



 

 

 

DANCE SHOW  

 



BAND HONOR BAND 



LEXINGTON BAND 



 

ATHLETICS 

LEXPECTATIONS 

   

Cross Country had a 

very successful meet 

this week at Lexing-

ton!  I am so proud 

of these runners 

who represented 

Lexington like a 

true LION!   

Come check them 

out this week! 

LEXpectations are 

due.  We are just 

about to hit our ca-

pacity for the re-

ward incentive col-

lege fieldtrip!  

Check with your 

students and see 

the counselor! 

#UNLIMITEDYOU 



CIVIC  ENGAGEMENT 

 

 Here is a great 

opportunity for 

your student to 

learn more 

about govern-

ment and be 

part of it!  For 

more infor-

mation see 

Ms.Larsen! 

 

 

   















STAY CONNECTED 

 Don’t forget to make 

sue you have a work-

ing Aeries account. 

This is where you can 

see your student’s 

attendance, grades, 

assignments and 

more!  

 Gradepop is an 

awesome APP that 

pulls from your Aer-

ies account in a quick 

and easy viewing 

screen. 

 Haiku– is an online 

program that many 

of our teachers use to 

post information, 

assignments, tips, 

tools and more! Par-

ent log in-is the same 

as your student. 

 Follow up on Face-

book for live and 

current happenings! 

We post daily pic-

tures of your stu-

dents in action and 

also use this to notify 

families of events or 

cancellations of 

clubs/practices. 

 Lexingtonjhs.org 

is our website. Class 

curriculum lettres, 

news, calendars and 

updates are also on 

this tool! 

 

CLUBS 

  16 



ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INFORMATION 

  17 



IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES 

 

Date 

 

Event 

February 11 NO SCHOOL 

February 12 Chinese Exchange Program 

February 13 LPAC Parent night 5:30-7:00pm Library 

February 14 Valentine Grams Choir 

Cross Country at Lexington 

February 18 NO SCHOOL 

February 19 Peer Court 

February 20 Best Danec Crew 

February 21  Cross Country Finals 

LCAP Meeting 

PTSA at Round Table Pizza 7pm 

February 22 Sports at South 



Follow and like us on Instagram! 



OUR SCHOOL VISION 

 

At Lexington Junior High School, we believe that to be suc-

cessful educators we must create a high interest level in 

learning and maintain cross-curricular collaboration with 

enthusiasm for our subject areas. We are dedicated to 

maintaining high expectations for ourselves and for 

our students and to utilizing a variety of instructional 

strategies so all students are actively engaged in relevant 

learning and are successful in our classes. We set profes-

sional goals annually and frequently re-examine our effec-

tiveness through peer collaboration and the sharing of 

best practices. Our collaborative and enthusiastic spirit 

maintains our focus on continuous improvement with the 

intent to help all students achieve academically and social-

ly at Lexington.  
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Phone: 714-220-4201 

Fax: 714-761-4989 
 

Check us out 
 

houston_a@auhsd.us 
 

Follow us on Facebook 
 

Lexingtonjhs.org 


